Speaking and Written Project for Spanish A
Due class: 24th and 25th of May
Mi Familia/ My family
You are to make a project, may that be a powerpoint, a keynote, comic life with some pictures of
yourself and your family (a book). You will show 7 peoplesʼ pictures of your family including yourself
and you will present in front of the class. You need to describe physical attributes, personality and
some conditions and what each like to do and not like to do using simple present tense. For
example: Mi esposo es Tim. Es guapo, atlético, cómico y muy divertodo. En la foto está en nuestra
casa, y está muy contento. A él le gusta leer libros, cocinar, jugar videojuegos en su tiempo libre y
escuchar su ipod.
• Who is the picture and how is s/he related to you using vocabulary Ch6.
• How many years does s/he have using TENER (to have) and with the correct conjugation.
• Describe physical attributes using verb SER(to be) with the correct conjugation. Be careful with
adjective agreement rule. If you are talking about a female, make sure to change the ending of the
adjective to feminine if applicable.
• Tell what people like to do during free time using me gusta, te gusta, le gusta...
You also have to say what the family members are doing at the moment in the picture using present
progressive tense. For example, En la foto, mi madre esta esperando a su esposo. Mi hermano
está organizando su coche para ir a su trabajo...etc.
• What is s/he doing in the picture using GERUNDIO(Present Progressive Tense) using estar +
-ando, -iendo.
In addition, you are to tell what each person will be doing soon in their lives using compound future
tense (ir+a+verb infinitive). For example: Durante las vacaciones proximas, mis padres van a viajar a
Istanbul para asistir a una conferencia de salud or ellos van a cuidar a su nieto, que se llama Efe.
• What is s/he planing to do in the future using ir + a + verb infinitive.
In this section, if you do not know what they are doing with their lives, you can say what they feel like,
want, can or can not do using some tener expression such as tener que+ verb infinitive and tener
ganas de+infinitive. Also, poder+verb infinitive, querer+verb infinitive or deber +verb infinitive. For
example: Mi hermano tiene ganas de viajar a Mexico pero no puede porque tiene que trabajar. No
tiene mucho tiempo libre...or mi padre quiere vivir en un campo porque a él no le gusta el ruido
(noise) y la contaminacion (pollution) pero no puede porque tiene que estar en la ciudad para
comprar sus medicinas.
•
•
•
•

What does s/he feel like doing in general? TENER GANAS DE +Infinitive
What can s/he do? PODER+Verb Infinitive
What should s/he do? DEBER + Verb Infinitive
What s/he has to do? TENER QUE + Verb Infinitive

You may have cue cards but you may not read from your papers. You will have a class period to write this and
once you write it, you may show it to me for a grammar check. The last day I will be able to help you with a
grammar check is May 19th. After that I will not be able to check your grammar, so be prepared by using your
class time wisely on the in class workday. No late work will be revised by me! Good luck! The rubric is on Class
6.4.
Note: Bullets are what you can write for each person!!

